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TlHF, decreasing supplv and increas- carnpared with that af ather fur-ijear-
Iing demand for furs," together with ing animais bas always beýen high-

the prevaiiing higli prices has induced priced. It then is nat surprising that
many perçons tu attempt the breeding a strong attempt bas been made ta
of fur-l>earing animiais in capti' :ty. hree<i this animal.

H.I1 proo. siI,.Iiàk rom.. i i. F".4 irimTe a" tà" m S. th 5.m aot eita tho mnhi, .1. l«d..

Miiik, racoon, marten. fi,.her, skunk
and foxes have been rarichedl and bred
in confinement with more or less suc-
cess.

No fur-bearing animal .'ppcars ta
thrive and multiply in its s ili state in
a ettled country as weil .s the fox. In
such a countr. Rce nard sometimes
actually appears ta increase in numbers
unqil the timie when the farcsts are
quite cleared away. No animal shows
as much skill in eluding the hunter and
trapper as does tfie fox. On being
chased bi& actions lcad one to think
that he may be gifted with a high degree
af judgment.

The pelt of the silver black fox

The terins "silver fox," hlback foîx"
and "silver black fox" are ta a great
eXtent interchangeab>le. Ail reler ta a
colar phase of the common red fox
(Vulpes fulva>. The under fu - r true
fur is duil blac-k. The u -rhairs or
guan fur as they are aften called, are
a dull black next ta the. skin and a
rich, crlear, glossy black on the outer
ends. Any red or rusty color dctracts
much fram the value of the peit and il
such should be present ta any extent,
it wilI lie clascd as a cross or patch fox
pelt.

Many of the overhairs, or long hairs
which protrude through the under-fu-
have a silvrcay colored band about une.
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